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HER VERY REVREND WtLLIAM 7. MACDoNALD, V. G.

ON THE NATiVITY OF OUR SAVIOUR.SWhilo ail tbings iero in si1ence, and tho night %vas in
the nidst cf ber couise, the Almigty Word eaped
down fror Heaven ; fromi thy royal Thron."-
Wisnou-xvii. 14, 1.

Tho Moon her midnight course pursued ;
And round, in twinkling-myriads strewed,
, Thestarry host shono clear,

'NatureVrepos'd, when Nature's Gad
#Descending, sought Man's low abodo.-

Our sin-polluted sphere.

Tht Eternal. born, a CtIild of time,
The klf-doom'd victim of our crime,

Our.Form adopting wears;
A ielpless Babe in manger mean,
Low aid, an Oz and Ass bdtween,

Cieation's Lord appears.

By Mercyhefe we wond'ring view
Man's debi of satisfaction due.

Te justice amply paid.
View God himseif, as Man,.dfray
'Gainst Man, the huge-atnounttlati lay,.

And ail his wortit outweigh'd.

ln muto amaze tl' angulic tironw
'Behold Our sinful -raco amoig,

Life's Author, mortal bora !
And Man nov wit his Maker claim.
Fraternal kindred, late the theme

-Of hopeless guilt forlora.

%at harkI their voices sweet they raise ;
And high, o'er:a1l exalting, praise

Th' Alnighty Lord supreme !
TPhen of Miessiah's humble birth
Tho tidings glad announco te carth,

And poace to man proclaim.

Watching their flocks on Bethlem' plain,
The pions shepherd's hoard the strain,

And saw the vision clear:
The.n thither biod tlem, ihere they find
The Saviour, hop'd of 1unan kind,

And, prostrae, him revere.

Jn mystic.forms, ourfaiti:totry,
Upon bis altars still wo spy

Disguis'd, our-Snviour Lord:
'Nol by Ibo humblo siepherds soie;
Mut now, as God from polo to polq,

By maakind ail ador'd.

'To God, who reigns eternally,
In substante One,in Iersons Three,

Supremely blest in hsavn;
By ail bis Creaturcs, but o'cr all
ay m1an, so favord sinco bis fal,

B, eailess glory glv'n !

. THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION
DtLoNSTRATED DIVINE.

Dedicated Io our modem Freetkinkert.

Citirzs XV.

EXODUS.
CUA'Tr 1.-This book begins with e. dotgil o The

excessive sufferings .nd persecutions which the people
of God had to endure from th Egyptianr under a new
king, Pharaoh; "who knew not Joseph ;) and who,
dreading the prodigious growth of the children of Isamel,
into vast " multitudes. that filled the Land ;" and threat-
ened te become stronger in it, than the natives them-
selves; sought by oppression and hard labour, te keep.
them under;. and even to destroy their race, by com-
manding tho Egyptian midwives, te kill evory Habrev
male child as soon as bora.

Verse 10.-" Come," sail ho te his people; "let
us -risely oppress themi, lest thoy multiply, &c." But.
hiswisdom was folly inthe end; as that always turns ont
t be, by which man thinks to couaeract the desigas of
the Omnipotent, whose views, re only forwarded by
tihe very measures adopted'irorder te frustrate:his just
and holy purposes. Of this, evean ia ou- days,.aand in
our own country,we have iately Jxd a strikingexample.
ThoJEnglish.il;he Egyptn geornmnent, has tried by
avery imaginable mode of opprèssion, ta root out Ca.
tholicity from the British dominios.-Its unjast code of
laws, enacted against the followers of that religion,
which'converted Our Pagna forerathers to Christinity,
is irAced-in characters of blood,-of blood which can'
nover beefaced, on our Statute Books, and Parliament-
ary Records. Never was persecaUtion more severo, long-!
lasting, and unrieenting. Even =s yet, after the long
lapse of thred hundred years, tbough. is fury is abated,
.is effects are feit, The stormn is hushed, that se agitated
the deep :--but ils troubled waters still beave and swell,
and dash their foaming billows on tha hoarse resounding
.shoro. In Ireland ve have sean renewed,-and enforcedi
with growing rigour for se long a tiaoe, ail the remorse-
less cruelties of a Pharaoh, and-his Egyptians; " who
hated the clildren of israc, and afilicted und mocked
them." Butit happened as of old, « that the more they
oppressed,'a end sought to destroy them; "the more
they were multiplicd andinercased.n

Chapter 2.-Verso 1O.-Moses, the delivarer of bis
people, is iaken from the; water ; liko Noah from theo
Deluge, the preserver ; and Jesus, from thc Jordan, the
Saviour of our race. Ail aved with Noah, '«werosaved
by water "' i PEr. iii. 20. Ail liberated with Moses,
wero saved through the led Sea and aRl saved with
Joshua or Jesus, muti cross the Jordan, bfre entering
the-Promised Land must " bo born again of water and
the Holy Ghost;" Jonia iii. 5. Must pass through the
puriffing mediurnin Baptism; which according to Si.
Peter, "is Of the like form;" 1 PErr.iii. 21 I "before
they can enmer the kingdom of God."

Verse 15 -Moses, fying froin the face of Pharaoh,
who sought to killhim, <'abode in theand OFi Madian;
antd he sat lown -by a well. And the Prliest of Madian
hadaevc .daughters, who camo Io draw vater; and,
'wben the troughs were filled, desircd lo water their

'father'a flécks. And the shepherda camo and drove

them away. And Moes ree, and, defending the
maids,.waltece their aboop."

Maoss aise wae an elustrious prototype -of the Mes-
siah. His spouse too, 'SEiioIa, "the beautiful" (for
such is the meaning of her Hebrow name,)-was found,
iike Isaaco' and Jacob's,"at the well ;" seeking ta "water
ber father's floche.» Bote thon again is a figure of tha
Saviour's Church ; the daughter of the Gentilo Priest-
hood; found by him in baptism, the fountain o! regene-
ration. Aa4ther figure is spied by the Ca'tholic writers
in "tihe seven sisters, who cama to water theit* ather's
flocks:" namely " the seven Sacrament" of the fte-
deemer's Chu rch. Moses ilsing "defended them agains
the Shepherds :» The Baviour risitg from the dead, de.
fends them against -the fàlse teachers ; who-w ild proi
bibit them from pouring forth to the faithful their puri-
fying and refreshing sucan.es tihe water, of which =ur
Saviour says, •C that.t il become in those who-drink
it, a fountainof water, dprmging np' into eternal life;"
JoHN iv. 14. It is ho lrmself, like Moses, who "draws
for them the water, aid.gives the sheop to -drink."-
Verse 19.

Moses takes to wifq the daughter of the .priest of
Madian. 'The SavOiur aes for hisespouse the Centilo
Churcb, the daughter, adwe said before, of tie heathen
priestad.

Chapter 3.-Moses fe ds the sheep of lethro, bis
fat'her-in-law. The Sa4i ur,forced-to iit his kindrcd,
--the Jets-bcomnes the psto-rn-f4e Gentiles& ~

Verse 2.-Andioses, " having drôvq the fiock te
the inner parts-of the desert; and beiÙg roM6 o the
Mountain of Gad, Horeb, the Lard appeared tol 'imin a
flame of fire, out of the midst of a buas ; -id bd saw
that the bush was on fire, and·was net turn.

The Fathers of îhe church find in tis Breat sight
wbich Moses said "he would go and see," an emblem of
the Divinity, united in our-Saviour with the humaeity;
of the eternal, essentia], vital and al vivifying flame of
charity; (for God is charity,)1 JouN.iv. 1,-combined
with the terrestrial creature, "the bush," withont con.
suming it. The Supreme Majesty of the vision appears
from the order givon te Moses, thus,: " come.not nighl
put the shoes fror of thy feet; for'the place on which
thou standest is-holy ground."' Saint Beinard compares
the Blessed Virgin Mhther of GCod, overshado"ed by
the Holy Ghost, ' full of grace". and -onceiving the
cternal Son nade man, te the bush ail on fire, yet un-
consumed.

Tho Almighty, doubtless tho Filial Deity, whose
spc-cially fatoured creature froa the beginning twas
man ; teveals hioself te Moses; declaing tiat ho is
" th God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; on hear-
ing which, ".Moses bid bis face, for ho durst fnot
look nt GodP The Lord then-tells him, that having
scen the afflictions of his peoplo in-.Egypt ; and heard
their cry ; ha intended sending him to Pharaoh, to
bring forth bis people the children .of Israci, fromn
Egypt. Ho gives Moses, who asks bis naine, thatsub-
blime definition or himself; L MA, wno I x. Ail-else,
tiat is, wa.;bidbyhimtobe. Hoealone essntially exisis;
and is te ail that is, ti source of existence.

Chapter 4.-On Moses expressimg bis feur thati Ih
Israclites would net believe bis word; the Deity î said
to him ; what is that, thont holdest in thy hand tha
answerod a rod. And the Lord aid, castit down upot
the grounid. Ht cast it dowyn, and it was:turned into A
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122 The Catholie.

serpent so that Moses fled from it. And 0l> Ail lettats and remittances arc ta closer contact, than mierely to mark their ia commissioned to avengo and redress 1
the Lord said, put out thy hand and take be forwarded, fr of postage, ta the Edi- filthy habits and point ait thoir deformity. How absurd to speak of this man as n
it by the toit. Ie put forth his hand, nne tor, tho Very Rev. Wm. P. McDonald, To drop the figurative, 'wu have only.to individual selfish or generous, ot wvihh nuy
took hold cf it ; end it was turned into a Hamilton. obsorvo, that sheor abuse and absurdity peculiurity ofhsuman characterl In per-
rod." deserve no serious auswer. Vo have soi), certainly, he l an individual; but

The rod is the aign of power. It isE A T L i e ° no "tiona ' reply t ou'r article in politically l savon m°l°ions--sevea
wielded by thîosempowered ta striko th •LI the Editor's Gazette' nothing but the un- millions of torongecd men-men humblolin
disobedient or guilty. The sceptro is the Ecivil and unchristiau designation of our- condition, and wvho in ordinary circum-

rod of the king, and (ho sign of Ite su- ielveà as'liars and hypocr ites. Nothing stances would ba little heard of in tho
preme authority. The shepherd's rod is WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 29. but nicknames and reviling opithats un- courts of tho national legislature, but who,
his crook ; with which ho rules and di. ' sparingly bestowed by a catch.penny througlh our perverse doermination th do

rects his flock ; And hence the chief scdbbling Individual on our universally thom that which justice says wve ought not
spiritual shepherds, or bishops of the IVo t this opportunity ta x spread chtrch and her countless millions. te do, are almost able ta turn the balance
Church. bear the pastoral staff; th com- our grateful thanks to our reverend and By Nvhom, thon, wo again ask, ara Pro fur.general ruin or general good. It is
blem of their chargo -nd jurisdiction - dear bretlren for their zealous endeavours te-tants authorizcd ta abuse so their of no more importance that Mr. O'Coti-
Even the wizard's vand is the sign of bis ta pronete the circulation of our paper neighbours 1 Net surely by the Saviour, nel should have the elements of a good
magical powor. Moses, as the deliverer among their people. Somo, ta ba sure, who, as wo said, doclares, that " he who citizen in bis composition, tian that the
or legislator, and ruler of hais people, is have net been s0 successful as others ; calis his brother a fool, is in danger of seven millions should bo ail of thein in au-
the representative of the Saviour: his rud but nll, ive doubt not have done what they hall fire ;" MATT. v. 22. 3y whom perfine coats. But whatevor Mr. O'Con-
is therefore the sign or the Saviour's king. èould, ta keep our Catholic aflant, the then i Let the raid Editor answor the nell may be, ho cert.ainly bas thc senso
ly power. IL is an over living and vonder first, the only English poriodical ovcr question. Who suggested that mocking ta perceivoEand approciato the full ad-
working rod ; with whici lie beats down odrtd in the Canadas a dofence of our trm "nummery," se constantly used by vakttages of his situation. To resist as
tha pride, and qushes all the offerts ofholy religion ; nay, the onlyaone ever Protestants in speaking or writing on ho has done, the blandishments of those
his enemies against him. A ddressing him jeditd in this country in any langunge Cathohc ceremonies, which they under- whom lie considers as the enemies of his
Ihe paternal Deity says thou shalt rile for sa xncessary a purpose, excpi thiat stand net -" Blaspheming thos6 things country, and te despise the scorn ana
them with a rod of iron; and shall break excellent paper in French, ia "Melanges which they know net;" 2 PEr. ii.; "and shame which may J-ave poured upon him,
them in pieces like a potter's v•ssOl ; Ps. Religieux," lately published in Montrea. o which they are wilfully ignoran'. 1' io. must have required no ordinary firmness
it. 9. In this manner bas lie dashed to Our outlav hoiever is great, net less in 3. IL is the spiteful idiot's lolling tangue, -for, however poor may bo the import.
pieces the mightiezt powers that opposed the year than soma thousand dollars. shot out in derision of what lie cannot ance of a atate office in comparison with
his swav ; and '-driven them like dust be- Any thing above the surm required will be possibly get rid of. the bornage of millions, however ruinous
fore the wind,from the face or l:e carti;" it our own disposal; and will bo exclus- The Editor of the Gazette knows full npostacy would be to bis historical char-
Ps. i. 4.-where are niow ail the hieation ively applied towards iquidating the debt well ltat lie isone of an.Orange Gang, acter, consoled however ho may have
amies that persecuted bis Church ? Of contracted in finshing our Church here; who take midnight oatls ta sacrifice Ca- been in the affection of the multitude for
the Romans even, the mir;uy masters of,, Iln e purchase of two lots; and the tholics te the Dutch Idol in CalegeGreen, the indignities of the few, who find birth-
the universe, net q vestige no romains. erection or our Presbytery upon them; so Dublin. Ho makes hiimself a brother with rightîso often sold for rses of pottae
"Ho bas beaten themn as smallas the dust as te loave our popple here, la ibis im- A.LL W will take his congenial oath, to that hie who bas stood firm agiinst such
neore the wind ; le las bmuht them ta portant place, in tIe full and free enjoy- parsecute perhas bis nearest neigh- tmgs may Veli be allowed the praise of
nought, lke the dirt in the atrcets;> P. ment for cver of tihe conveniences of tlcir hour, who may be his best friend, though a more than usually comprehensive iel-

r eligion.xvi." 43. The mny heris aIso, witi' r We should hpe thoreforo that a Cathalic. We do net seek like dm lect, as weil as a more than usually aig-
ticir powerful abonors, have fallen al'no truc Catholie wil begrudge lending to injureour dissenting brethren, but our orouscharacter.
successively before hin. He %il, complete 'whatsupport he can towards s ineri!orious purpose is to expose and explain the false The very expectations wbiclh are pcr•
in the end, with his ever-living rod, his a purpose. Should il happena oiherwise, interpretation he and bis people make petuilly expressed in all quarters of the
kingly triumph over all his adveranes ;, and that ve are taft in the lurch, as wo of us. p3sdbility of his taking some courtly or
wlae le bas savcd his saints, the objects have been on a former occasion ; what official honnr, and theroby destroying is
of his paternal solicitude ; and consigned an cverlasting repronac it -vould be to T11E INFLUENCE OF DAN. O'CONNEL. popular ingluence, show that to do so
the wicked to thteir place of condign pun- our people lu ail the Canadas, that they . .Fwould b natural. There oven appear te
ishment. would not support one single weekly pe. It is interesting, and not without ils b soma vho would consider the ofer of

riodical, engaged in refuting the calum- uses in many respects. te note the opin. a Ministerial offire as an honor te Mtir. O'-
TVITH ES! TITIIES!! TITHES nies and misrepresentationsoftbeeligiouslions which are formed of the great Liber- Connell. Such must be the men whe,

Are those a-atunding enorraîes, under a Protestant press; and of shewing the pu. ator of Ireland, by intelligent and clear- in polisical afiairs, nover look beyond lit-
ic t enlss ns rity of ou doctrines o the prejudce and sighted men, ven among hose who have t inconistencies in the opinions o

long groaned evrc îo bave an end t V° mis-directed multitude. Ir sO, we n o n poltical or reigious sympathies with ,tatesmen, and, filled with anccdo:es of
are led just notv te ask this qoesti . , not wonder and complain that ve are hhim.-Freemnans Journl. what lins been said or done by individuals,
satncss and un by a at looked upon as monsters by iliose who for Of this description is the following aie unable to takc a comnplete view of any
which las bean sci us of tha suaffermngs more tlan three centuries hae been passag• by Ila cel bratot Chambers: singlequestion. OConoell evidently Can
cf senoe paor men, in consequence of . laught ta consider us as sncb ; or that, as "Tant Mr. O'Connell should exerciso feel the grandeur of his position, and feel-
tiacir inability to pay a sum due for small ýtle Apostles says, " the way of truth so much influence, is a fact which ought ing it can estimate ail competiug tempta-
lithos to tIe Rer. Richard in, rector of should be evil spoken of:" 2 PFr.ii.2. to induce those formerly bis. onemies to tions at tlhcr proper value. Ile secs day
Tohaggard in lthe co-mty f Wexford, 1search deeper tlian they have hitherto donc a!rter day o i rhotý ho sn crs once a p0 y f %%Dxru,4.poser! te hlmn are won by lais sicady ativo-
Tie folowing were the sumps alloged to The Editor of the Hamilton Gazette into the sources of his power, and the cacy of the righs uf lais country-how,
be duc : -lias steppd iorth, at lest, ith arvowed true philosophy of his pontion. This man, while he stands firm te his principle, all

.lohn Edwards, £1 0 0 champion of Protestantism in rit most we fear, lins beens genarally estimated in olliers shake, and veer, and sink by bis
Waller Rossiter, 0 15 0 repulsive fora ; and his wcapons are net England upon faise and narrowr grounde, s .a a tî .niit in affairs oniy

Wiliam Whi, 1 tlose of fair nrgument,and polite, ai least, even by those who are disposed to ake ject at which l.. aims, and which must in
Wide i Pearie, 1,25 0if not Criend lydiscussion ; but the foulest the more liberal views of. public questior.a. the long rua place him among tle great.
Edward Kavaangi, o 15 O missiles of abuse, and the rankest stink- The anomalous and unauthonzed nature est Con-

pols o!' gencr.l sectanianism. Thas bave of bis power and bis vant of that status sider howv rapidly lhe is approachin this
p.o o of gneru aa c s e anim . Thse e c l i ve r object, lie would Le im patient indee if ho

Total. £1 0 0 been piled up in one commoa arsenal by whichuls dndfrrncsonystt 'not wait till it has been gained."3

For th abwe anmount these mon were every dissentient reformer since the dnys honors. seem to have prevented the mul-

1.roceeded againt bv due course of tIhe o Luther; andi are frea to &2 used, as itude from forming a just notion of him Frem the Tuohr.
law; and the costs of lite suits ag:inst Anti-catholic repdlans by evcry skir- Viewed abstractly from unimportant and [Extracts from Master Humphrev's
t wo ofthe dzfendants, Rissa:ir and nal crcumstances, 31r. O'Connelt &iock," lia relation ta the character of
wards (the «I rs hiig sered more th-an onco the crlilor's pro. is unquestionably one of the most mamo-
culty stitietd i e p tiar îi gemnnatd do pensiiy te dabb'e in d.rt. Every animal rablo hisirical personages of our day. LORD GEORGE GORDON.

abcm), amouwt.1 to-whtat des the read. lias e:s -vn proper iitinct; and thtere What is lt shat invests Mr. O'Connell The charaer i.!f L-rd George is a ve-

un Lppose ? fity-ix pound,; ci.liteen ara snm whon ura never so ha.py as with the power ef nctivly or negatively ry tolerz' ty. -f the character af the ,
shiings an-ix p.. ! il a debt cf ri wien ta-v hl ve th.ir muzzle in the mod. controlling the formation of the Briti¶h mcb. w-ith u- n ihim nma is insolubly
25s.0od.- ;'ctzßrd lndepident. Witi .ny such ve wisa .not to com in nmini'ry-v.hat but the injurizca which he unita.d. Ivg cnceivd the Cno i



The Catholie.

was not likoly that Mr. Dickens should ing direct testimony of tho sano compea One omission we do particularly regret.
ba accurato in the othor. tant witness may help us to form a sound it relates to the peaceable conduct of the

The Protestant Association ho rerre- opinion C thousands of poor Irish who lived in Lon-
sonts as a nonentity. '#It had nevermrado "I would fain have mingled in a circla don at that time, and vhoo wonderful
any publie demonatiation; haid scarcoly vhich I savw assemblted round a fonitde patience and forbearance under ail kinds
if over boen heard of save through him ; proacher, who, by her gestures and ac- of provocation, vore highly eulogized by
lad never been seen, and was supposed tions seemed te ba well porsuaded, or do- Ilurke. This is a branch of the subject
by many to. hava been tho mero cronture sirous of persuading othlers, thnt sihe was vhich Mr. Dickens bas entirely forgot-
of his disordered brain.n> p. 156. Now, animated by somo supernatural spirit ;-tn. VoW subjoin the passago fron Burko's
setting aside the Scotch riots and pillages but I found it attended with somo hitde speech to whici ive allude.1z
which gave at tfat lime a very serious danger. . q One of the oldest conjunctions of Athe.
character te alt such associations, it is or- hiy jonrng, howovor, in the No Popory isi and Protestant fanaticism we have
roneous to represent this association as a cry soon pacified niy inqu.sitors, or ra- 'ver sceen is te be found in the life of
nera creaturo of Lord George Gordon's. ther indeed, gained m their favor ; for Lord George by Dr. Watson-a profees-
It existed beforo he joined it. It contin- a very devout butelier insistedupon shak- or of the religion of nature, and a rank
ued to exist, lnd' was defended by Wesley ing hands with me as a tokea of his Jacobin. The following extract from tha.
long aetlr the riots. It was started under friendship, lifo (relating to about the year 1784) will-
the pretenceofdisseminating tracts against "I have beard front three persons furnish a suffliciet ground for believiog
Popery; and il va's only because Lord (strangers te each other,) wio joined i that the anti-Catholic fanatieism of the
George having made himseolf remarkable coostrswataon wpth tha populace, tite writr
by his doings in Scotiandi that hre was in- was a current opinion .among them tat was an intimate frieni cf Lord George,
vited te put himself at its head. So fa the king was a Papist. Somi wore sure and tie book was written to rescue iis
from net "having been sceen" it had its of it ; they pretended that ie heard mass frend's oname from obliquy at a time when
ramifications ail ovor the island, and at privately, and that his confesoor had the n motive but sincere admira
the very period of tho riots it Lad in town direction of ail political concerna. A wo' have led ta such a task. r ion could

its numerous deputations from the cour- rt told a fiend et mine itht she hoped "TIhe Hly Fisherman of Rome, who
try te Swell its muster roll. One of tho te see th , streets tream with te blod holds the koys of Paradise in one band,
'divisions of the memorable encamptment tho Papists." and thi gales of hol in another; who con.
on St. George's Fields was the Scotch di- But we cannot- parsue this subject f an g
vision;--crposed of the Ilowor cf the ther. We might extend our observations sistently pretends te Le the servant of

Scotch residents in London. Bosides this, te a much greater length : but we have Servânts, vhiist bc atrogales 1e himseif a
it had well known clergymen as its direct- said enough te show the enormous defi. dispensing power over th1e lives and pro-
ors, and had held numerous public meet- ciency which we see in Mr. Dicken's ver- perties of men-this spiritual Tyrant,

ings in London, tho proceedings of which, sien Of thoso lamentable proceedings.- whoso professional practise is even te de,.

as Lord George's trial shows, were watch. There is no doubt that the basis of theso vise new crimes, despatched two faithful

cd with suspicion, and carcfully iiauted proceedings was a very intelligible rel- Jesuits of the true genuine stamp, provid-

dewn.t ut hon was tho mo ina gious fanaticisi. The Protestant Asso- ed vith a pardon for ait crimes, past,

palace yard composed ? The narrators ciation patronized by Wesley, intended present, and to come, and on conditic>

of the time are not very careful toý tellva. threats of violence, and must lave con. thlat they would assassinate the President

With them the mob was net composed templated direct violence in imitation of'of tha Protestant Association. Thesa

of human individuals but is a. sort of in tIe Edinburgh disturbances.* This As- fonds, ivho cover tihe darkest andi most

comprehensible abstraction ihich pulls sociation was a very real ant wide)y- dangerous designs ivith an hypocritical
down bouses and comnits ail kinds of spread body vhich had an existence quite sanctity, took up their lodgings near Wel-
crimes ant extravagances. Tis un- independent of Lord George Gordon.- neck-street ; but notwithstanding the se-

doubtedly affords great latitude ta a writcr Ail th::ir acts of violence woro guided by cresy of-the Church, ho was informed that
an instinct of religious fanaticism, how- his death had been resolved upon in tho

es action ac oringly Mr Dieknsl ton ever low blackguard cuf-throats may have Vatican ! Ho was, therefore, consequrent-
he introduces sema psalm singngaye, on been the instruments by whon the vie- ly, upon his guard, constantly atteaded

the whole, makes flc most important lence was actuaIly perpetrated. The in- by a friend,, and very particular in his
characters in the mob-tho leaders and fluence of Lord Georgo was personal idiet.
directors-a set of the lowest ruffians and among the mob, and at the lobby of tie At this perioi he happened te fait sick,
cut-tbroats. This, however, is a griev.. House of Commons, as the evidence on and was untder the d;rections of his Phy.
ous error. The mob was, in most re- his trialproves, and-not gained by the aidsicians when these mor.sters attempted to

spects, a multiplication of the various ph- of any strango organization such as that excite their orders. They sent a phial

ses of Lord Georgo's character. Thre of"lMuster Gashford."‡ He wrote public fileI with a certain liquid, te wihiich vere

was religious fanaticism. thero was Ja- and privato letters approving of the law- araxed instructions appatently written by
cobinipm, tiher ·were, besides, lotir depra- less doings of the rioters after the plunder his apothecary, with the stt icteat injune.

vity and crime, wh'bich maics the hands .had beguir. Ha was. no madman in the tiens to take it immediatoly. As it was

and·tools of most lawlcss outbreaks. To ordinary sense of the word, and if ho brought by a stranger vio hastiiy de-
understand the truc character of the mob, were, lia retainied unimpaired bis influ- parted, it created suspicion-, and nt the

ne must recollect tnt it was contempora- ence and credit wi:h theso gangs of reli- very moment ho was about te swallow lhe

ry with tei first demand for Parliamenta- gious fanatics, long after thesa disastrous draught he hesitated, ad sent for the

ry Reform, and preceded by less than ten proceedings. We may add, that Ivhile apothecary ; the imposition wvas detected,

years, the sanguinary brutalities of the the Protestant Association oed its ery the medicino analyzed, and found te con-
. tain the most deadly poison. These areFrench Revolution, which is dimly her- existence to the example of tie success - the arms vhich his loliness employs toaldetd. Bearing theso thigs in mmd, Sir ful riots in Scotland, tie proceedings in destroy unsusectin men who opose the

Samueldesro Romillyti who mmgle opos thtonhel lSamnuel Romln y Pr singh l ti foir Lonon .ere accomipaniei ivir sirinlar interests of Popory, and it is to reinstatecrowd r Palace-yard, shais tro fors outragcsinotherlargotowns-1ull, Bnis• iis adherents that Britons are now ina eoi raya cf ligs t ,on this dan sce).- tel, &c. and tirat at the close of the.Par- arms; bpt the genius of liberty is vicor-(bremoirs, vol. i.:-)
liament, even after. a violent reaction. hatd ous, and wiltl bale ail the united eflorts

"A iniserablo fanatic wth>accosted me, . ofpriests ad tyrants.-
not indeed with any friendly design, &ç., s , Burko was rejected from the repre- T igh w or course written durin
told me thlat the reign of the Romans hai sentation Of Bristol for bis brnre in the te- the war orie Frenchr Reylahtion.
lasted tee long fusal to Repeal t-e Relief Bill-A Bill *He wio 1 oit bis liro in his provoked duel with

If the whiile character of teic proceed- te which publie attention hard been direct- Our own:oco nei.w drawvin ta·n crisis. Al
ings do Dot demoistrate tie ssentiay ne- cd mainly by the proceedingo A greate.:owns tnt deputatine c go London.
lgious fanaticism of the mob, the follow- . ocia tion. -Watsn's Life.of Lord George.

Fromt the Froeman'a Journal.

LORD GEORGE GOiaDON'S MOB.
Our rendors will recollect tit in a late

number of the Journal we published a
criticism on ano of the productions of
the popular novelist Dickens,.in which ho
gives a very erroncoun and absurd por-
traiture of tie notorious Anti-popery riots
of Lord George Gordon qzid his niob, in
London in 1780. Wo havr this week
received the following communication on
this subject,. from a respected friend
who vas, a,1 eyo witness te the terriblo
scenes which. tien disgraced t.he British
capital.

iThe.Latter referred ta aboya shail ap-
pear lit Ou: òext.]

th nieorthe wltnets" ha for mongtre bore
tire rngai hert transinifing notes af tire picted.
Ings of the Associations, and or the speechoi
made at its meetings, te Charles Buter. It was
as well known asany simitar association in our
time.

4 It rests on the cviJenci or the Re. Thomas
Bowen, who officiated as cbaplain in the flouso
or Commons on ie 2nd or June, that his Lord-
orip addreused thollouse in these vords;-."Tho
Scotch had no redress titi they pullod down the
mas.houses; (or, thvlren the Scotch -twied
down the mass-iouse they bad redres;,') "Lord
Weymonth then sent oflileIo asaurance that the
Act should not bc extended o them: and why
should they be better off thean you 1'1
t U The mobexpressed their.willingnesa ta leavo

1ie lobby it Lord George bid thi ; and ha was
pressed to dosa by the chaptain (see evidence of
the Rev. Mr. Bowen); but, sys the eathusiastic
biographer, wben tb mob asked: whetber they
uhould go b,,wo, Lord George -'cautiously waved
the question, id Cold thom that 'prtbably the
sessions would soon b;èk op, and their petition
be tot forever-"'

§ Thcro was a circumstance (justice wilI mot
sufrer me ta pss it over) which, if anything
coulti enfàrc"ý thera sons I have giten, watrtd
foa ejstify tha neaet oerlF, aad rendors repeal,
iunnaturaly tmpossible. Il was the bebaniour of
the persecuted Ro:nan Cathotics under tha acts
ofrviolenco aud brutal insoler.ce which they sen.
rered. 1 suppose thero are not in London less thar
tour or live uboirsanit of thial persasion frara my
country, îvho-too great deal ofIreb most lâbor-

ions works in tho metropolis; and they chie fly
inhabit thoo snarters, which wero the prine ipa,
theatroof the bigotod multitude. They are knoiva
ta lie mon of strong arm,. and quick feelings, an,-
more remartable for a determinoa resolption ihm
ceartideas, or :Îch f.rresig't. Bat thaagh pro.
vcked by averytbint tirri car stie tira blood of'
lren. their houses and chapels in Dam.nes, *nd. wih-
the most atroctous profanations or everything
wphich they hola sacred.beraro their oyes, not 4.
hand wças moved te tcrtliate, or even te derend.-
Had a consici once bregan. the ragé or tras per..
Lcautori ivoult havic b'en rodoublait. Thrun faty
increaiingtiy %:e reverberation ofontrageshoeso

b"n. tired for touse, and chu rch for chapel,! ams
convinced thta no powernder heaven conlt.havo-
prevented a gCencrl conflagration; and at ibis dry
London would lirave ben a tale. But 1 a:n weit
informed, and thle thrangspoaks it, that theirckr,

gy exerted their vhole infuence to .ccep their

people in sncha state orrorboarance and quiet,as

when Ilook back f1!s aie wuih as:onishmcnt; but-

not with astonistmbnt only. Their nerits on.
that coeaion ought mot ta be forgotten ; mor w 111
they whrn Englihren crne to leeoteet them.
%elte. I ara ser it wereG nare prayer to ave
ca.:.d hliem Olth and :i'en them the tianks or

both louses of Parlianrnt, than te have sureredi
thore worthy etIryroen, and excellent rititns, to,

bel-unio.) into hute& and cerners wlilsgi wa arem

making law.minded inquietions iuto the anabcn.
.ni Ç.eit.y.opto.
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THE EFFECTs oF LOCAL SCEN,.ali1 ON THE
MIND.

In travellng over the surface of this
globe, we fmnd soma ilacces,vlhich for their
historical celebrîty, and the memorable
events that have taken place in, them,
awaken in the mind of the conscious
beholder a sort of melanclholy approaching.
to the sublime. I exporienccd once in a
very strong degreo this sadly pleasing
sensation.

I was seated at the time on the heiglts
of Messina in Sicily,.near a ruined con-
vent,a few remainiaig apartments of which'
having bcen spared by the earthquako of
1763, were inhabited by mendicant friars
of the order of Saint Francis. The city
with its fort on the near extremity of itr
peninsular zankle, the scythe4ike bond.
of vhich forins the harbour: andlits de.
lightful environs, lay ail stretched out bo-
neath me, as on a map, depicted to the
view. I saw the vessels gliding slowly te
and fro round the light-house, through the
much famed straights of Scylla and
Charybdis; while others fta t he loft
vere seen appearing or disappearing as

they rounded or cleared the Faro tower,
situated on the utmost point of Pelorus.
Opposite appeared the Calabrian coast,
stretching aIl along from Scylla's promon.
tory on the north te the southera extremity;
of Italy, boyond the town of Reggio.-
The whole scene was beautiful beyond
description, especially ut the season of the
year, when my attention Itppened te be
so particularly directed towards it. It was.,
in the month of April, when the trocs
were ail hung with their full sproad vernal
foliage ; and the fields, unscorclhed with,;
summer's heat, embroidered with every
gay coloured and sweet secnted flower.
. In this solitary and elevated spot, re-

TEIÇ çIRRCI1
Ark or our hopo l. though wild the wvaves

of sin and error round thco roll,
And e'or <by path <he temnpot rayes

Te turn thea früm alîy deslinail goi;-
'Tis chooring through the gloom Io see

Thy red cross banner wido unfurled,
Abovo the storm wave fearlossly,

Tho refuge of a ruined world.

7orne on the footing strean or timo
Tbrough bunied oges thqu hast past,.

And in thy onward course sublime,
Attained cour distant day at lait;

No trace of Eld's corroding tooth
°apon iby goriaus form apparo,

But radiant %yialî immortel yeuth,
It iloats amid the vreck of years,

Nations now sec thy cheering light,
And own its kindlinZ power divine,

Who long in Error's dreary night,
iave knelt nt soma unholy shrino:

Led hy thy mild and stoady ray,
In thronging multitudes thoy come,

Thy fair proportions ta survoye
And find in theco a peaceful home.

Secure within thy hallowed wvatts,
s'cr hifo's tempcstuou8 sa we glide,

Nor hoed the storm which idly fails
In.angry surges on thy side ;

For HE who saved the timid band
Once rudoly tost on Galileo,

IWittltcilxtond hie Magh<y band,
And «pread bis guardian came or thee.

1 love tlîy sacred courts te Uctud-
Tho ergan' solemu <cnes te heur-.

And lowly bend a suppliant head
Whero God vouchsafes a listening ear;

I love the reconciling word
wlnoh sweetly telle of sins forgivo,-

'Zhe song Judea's ahephcrds beard,
Sung by the heralhlbost of heaven.

There sheltered from the busy striro
Vhich fils each anzious moment bero'

And makes our littio torni cf liro
One scono ofietfish thougbt appo3r;

The soul may view her brighat abodoe-
Tho glorious mantions of tho blest-

Whero, in tlae city of their God,
The wcary find ete'rnal rest.

moved froin ail the bustle and <umult of
tle busy world,. 1 was rotracing in my From the Catholic Ieraid.

mind the many important everts recorded TO THE REV. W. B. ODENIEtMER, A. M.
in history, which had takzen place in those, asc-ron or sv.rrrna's cuRcur, mi.LDEru.
classic regions; and the many changes NO. XIV.
these had since undergone down to the
present limes. No sound was heard te
interrupt my mâelancholy musings, but the
frequent humming of the bec; or the soft
whisperings of the balmy breeze, moving
at intervals the many crowded leav.es of a
wide spreading fig troc, in the shade of'
which I reclined.

And ah ! said I,how vain is bore evine-
cd, and insignmficant all the mighty toil
und trouble of ever restless and preud as-
piring mortals; whose generations thus
pass oway and succeed each other, like
the swelling and murmuring waves on the
sea shore i The greatestistates and em-
pires have been scen bore to die out, like
the obscurest individual of the human race.
The Grcek Republics have ail vanished
with their fame. Tho Romans who once
dictated the law tn the rest of miankind,
and their powerful Carthaginian rivais,
have also.disappeared. Thoir Dame is
but an empty passing sound ; and theair
mighty feats figure no where now,save in
the page of history.

ExT.Nsivr PunLsarnms.--Baron Cotta
of Austria, Mr. Reimer of Berlin, and bl.
Brockhans of Leipzic, arc e mest exten-
sive publishers n tlie world. The first en-
ploys 400 edtors, the two fast 100 each.

REv. Sait :-I did intend te extend-my
obervations on the contents of the "Pray-
er Book" to other points besides those
already treated of, as weIL as to cali your
attention te some features of ALL ancient
lituries, which wero entirely lest sight of
in that book; circumstances induces me
te suspend further observetions for the
present, though I may be thought te con-
clude rather abraptly.

IFI have rendered you any service in
your contemplated second edition, you are
welcome to this effect of my labors.-
Mien that appears, I may bo ready te
repeat the saine kind ofices ; and by our
united efforts " The Offiring" may ad-
vance evon te a third edition. Though I
promise myself à rich treat indeed in the
production of the sober second thoughts,
I am net se sanguine as to anticipate un-
alloyed perfection. With the assurance
that my feeble efforts shall not b wanting
te bring it te still greater perfection, I
may perhaps indulge n hope, that you will
consent to my suspendng farther research
for the present.

If the service I have rendered could
ho thought te entitie mu te make one sug-
gestion regarding the contents of the

forthcoming edition, it vould ho this :'-
'You evidently have no objection to good
long explanatory notes. Thoy occupy
one fourth of the "Offering;" the calle
for them run on to flc .Iotter P. One
more wilt not burdon it much. If en one
sido you stato the doctrinal character of
the varions "steps"in;the formation.of the
liturgy, b they 6!backwards," ho they
onwards, und on the other statu, the doc-
trine of the King or Qucen, or the party
in powor in England at tlie time p I wili
venture te promise, <liat more iight vill be

,thrown on the spirit that presided ovoe
the changes of the Prayer Book,-more
will be done towards 'classifying' the facts
connected ivith its history in the minds of
your readers, thnn by any of the notes.
from A te P.

ilar, if diflictlty it bc, is found ni th foot
of ail Englishi ordors-not merely of
those ordere flint are said to lie possessed
by the clorgy of the Establishment since
the Reformation, but ail thusc which cx-
isted in- England sinco the days of him
whon you stylo "The Monk Augustine,"
'Tie Schismatic," "The Usurper,» but

,who has alwavs. bean known by the Cath-
olic vorld, and oven now is known by the
English Protestant Church, as Saint AI-
gustine, the Aposule of E3ngland. With
the permission of St. Gregory, the Pope
of that day, this Saint alone consecratod
the first English bishops,* and with tha
sanction of St. Gregory's successor, Dr.
Walmesly alone consecrated bishop Car.
roll. The law of the churcli requiring
the cssistance- of two more bishos was

There are soma Theological curiosities relaxed in both cases by the same author-
in the "Offering" which would, indeed, ity ; every difliculty, therefore,atteidinlr
offer an interestng subject for considora- one caso will necessarily exist alsu in the
lion, but which I wiii now louve untouch- other. If the- kcarned Rector of Trinity
cd. I will merely cuit your attentioni ta a Church, Southwark, lad extended bis
.few points, that you may have an oppor- antiqparian labors te scmething more than
tunity of presenting thom in a still.more the recoction of somo antiquated objec-
onticing form in the second odition.. tions lie wvould have porceived the difli.

Tho first peint ls tha historico-dogmat- culty in which tie was placing himself;
ical extract from your learned brother of fer much us you revile St. Augustime, I
Trinity Church, Southwark, contained in believe you wdl find it necessary to do-
note M. Ho has certainly made an im- fend bis acts, if you wish to defend the
portant discovery in Theological sience- validity of your o'wn orders.

:ono <iai req.uires but to be fully known,. Another theological curiosity is the
te be duly appreciated. "There are very ,mnanner in, whch you endeavor to make it
serious difficulties," li says, lafecting appeur, that at the R.'ormation a nov
the regidarity and even TaE VaLIDITY uf church was net establisthed an England,
(Archbishop Caroll's) consecration."- but that the samo church, whieh had exist-
The difficulties affecting the regularity ed before, continued on, established by
arise, I suppose, from no net of partie. Iaw, frun which we have separated; and
ment having been procured in England that Protestant Episcopalians are in this
to autho-izo it, as was donc for Bishop 1 country and in England, the genuine
White, or from his net having heen sent mnembers of the One, Catholie chureb,
for by the gentleman of the Protestant spread over the whole world, One
Episcopal convention of the United States.. church ! consisting of Protestant. Episcon
Te this fact wve plead guilty, we have no palians in. England and America, of Pa-
other bar against judgmentbut te put in a pists in France, Italy, &c. &c. &o., of
.demurzer against the principles of law by Greek schismatics at Constantinople, and
which- such permission is contended te ho I know net what! What a beautiful
necessary. While this point is being ar- specimen cf unity ths ONE church would
gued, we. will find soma consolation in re- present ! Tho One Church teaching tho
collecting that the sane diffculty will af- mos opposite doctrines, and its parts
'foet the regularity of the consecration of excommumcaingone another besides.-
St. Paul', in as much as the act of partia- If you try to find instances of such no-
,mentor imperial rescript by which such tions of fsuch unity in ancient imes, I
consecmratiun was permitted, is not found, fear you will be-somewhat puzzled, even
onany record with which Itam acquaint- though yen cal te your aid yonr learned
ed. brother o Triaity Church, Southwark,

But thora are "difficulties' aflecting so deeply versed in ancient maxims.
the vALiDrrr of bis consecration. Oh !. But yon are Catholies; we are not ;-.
thiis indeed important. This discovery to be.known,wcrequire some other desig-
<wil! frma a perfect offset, to ail that lias nation. The word does not say se at
been said about Par kor's consecration,.or teast. The test that St. Augustine applied
non•consecration on whieh ail your orders in his day would hold equa)1y good mn this.
depend. But what is the difficulty ? It I am sure that if any one, even at the
is "in consequence of-his ordination hav, corner of Third. and Pine, enquired for
ing been performed by only one titular the nearest Catholic Church, no one
bishop."!! Thero is between this and would: direct him to the adjoining St..Pe.
Parker's case one ratier important point ter's, ho would be directed Northward,

'of difference, inasmuch as the difiiculty andbe compelled to walk soma squares
with regard to Parker consists in its boing before ho vould be told lie had reached
more than doubtful, that ho was ever con- what he was in. search of. The Rev.
secrated by any bishop ai alI. Thecologi- Mr. Odenheimor a Catholie ! That is

cal investigation vould e thrown away may yet ho se, I. heatily doire ; but real-
on the learned gentleman vhio could pro. 1y, sir, if sucb s, thing were announced m
pose this difiiculty ; I vill therefore oneof our papors, I am sure, as matters-

trouble neither you or him with any dis- <how stand,we should have it contradieted
cussion on <lais point. I wiî merey re-te very next morning, to allay the alarm.

mind you that a "difficulty" exactl y sim. »Vide Bode, lib t, cap 27
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it would spread even asmongst the congre- of the Greek and Latin Fathers, to nid

gation of St. Peter's. then in their studies ; and thon telling
. But this, you vil) say. proceeds fromt them to judge for iheniselves I
un erronoous populer mode of spoaking. Your own name is an instanco of this.
The namo,it will bu added,motans nothing, By the wvord " Protestant" you indicate

it never can give, or take away the real- tgat you bolong tu thenumberof those who,
ity. This; sir, to a certain oxtent I vill at Luther' s cal! rallied against Rone : by
admit, and therefore will suggest thai it is thu %tord " Episcopellan" you designato
unneccssary, as it is vain for you taon- thot, in whieh you d.ffer fraom your.other
deavour to deprive us of a namo by which Piotestant bretlren-your adberenco te
we have been known every whero and at the episcopal from of church-government.
ail times. or to appropriato the same te By theso two words, Protestant Epis.
yourselves. Wu calt one set of gentle- copalians, you are known te the vorld.
men orthodox ; another, puritans, ollîhrs But each one of us can yet say vitl St.
again, disciples of Christ, or any thing Pacian-" Christian is my name, Catholic
else they please ; they are but names,and is my surname, " we neeud no other ap-
the use of them with regard to religious pendages te be known ail over the world.
sects, no more implies a bolief of these If it follows from thisi that we are the sane
,ects possessing vhat these words express, old church which received this name trom
than the names we give te quack ruedi- the beginning,and you,a new body sprung
cinos, imply a conviction of the wonderful up in the 161h century ;-ifit follows,that
powers which these big words convoy.- the questionbetween ourchurch and yours
But as it would lie a kinti of imposition as %vitb asilalther soels, is a question lie.
But asv itwoud e aind of mpoiton tween the old Christian family and a new
for any vender of nostrmis te give his denomination ; the dispute assumes this
own specific a namo already in use and complexion in consequence of theintrinsic
well defined, relying merely on itsotymo- nature of things the judgment of the
logical force, so it is a kind of fraud for whole %vorld expressed tin ils familier taps
oe body of mon te claii a Dame which gusage, hua placed it on thi. footîîsg, net

oe ody oft men tonnd lins been long any arbitrary or wanton effort of ours.
the world had given toadhsbe og [conclusion of CATouccas next weeJ.
enjoyed by, another body.that existed be- .

fore they vere thought of. Any new THE W ESTMINSTER REVIEW.
Dame you select, even "of loorned length CHAND STATE.
and thundering sound,' we will rendily
give you ; but we cannot consent te part The last October number of the West.
vith a name by which wa wese always minster Review, the great quarterly ex-

known, much less to exchdnge it for ponent of radical sentiment and doctrine,
nicknames which you are pleased to form containsa forcible attack on the union of
for us, even abstracting altogether from Church and State, in areview of a late
the etymological arguments,on which you Tory work, by W. C. Gladstone, M. P.,
rest your right te christen us. entitled, IThe State in is relations wiith

But there is something, I do ack- the Church." According te the theory
nowledge, in this name of Catholic, which of Mr.Gladstone, sofar at least as can we

renders its use by us of serious inconve- gather his op:nions from the Review in

nience te modern pretenders. It is the question, the great preventivo or remedy
name that was given te the Christian for the obduracy, selflishness and rapacity
Church in the most ancient tines, te dis- of the human heurt, is to, be found in a

tinguish itffrom the varicu mets thsat were "Collective Religion," exhibited, in. its
daily epringing up. Like modern Pro- lesser division, in tise family union ; and
testants, these men were condomned by la a more comprehensive manner in th
the very principle of their existence, te "Collective Religion of the State;" and to·
perpetual change; and each class was thus the Collective religionithere naturally be.
necessarily local. This name of Catholic, longs the incident of' the "Collective
or Universal, was given to the great Conscience" of the State, beforo whose
Chorch, wbich was spread, and was !- judgment of right or wrong in religioua
ways te remain spread, tbroughout he mtters, ail individual convictions of truth
world ;.wbich by thii quality and name, or falsehood, must be made te disappear.
was always te be known from the various Against this "Collective Conscience" of
heresies wbich the Apostle had foretold the Siate, the Reviewer indulges in the
would ever exist, and vhicl ai thseir birth following vigorous invective.-Freesnae'
would find it necessary te take some other Jonrnal.
name by vhiich they migit b distinguisi- « We have an instinctive aversionr te a
ed,-derived either from their founders, 'collective conscience.' Thi conscience
their tenets,or some other peculiar circum- of the State in Judea crucified the
stince. By this provision, the dispute Saviour. In England it has burned his
between the trueChurch of Christ, and the followers, now Catholic, now Protestant.
sects that claim the title, will, always It allotted te almost ail offences death or
assume the form of a contest between old exile-to women the punishment of death
Christianity and a new invention which its by fire.* It called in council representa-
supporters try to palm on the world in it« v ... p. 93, aftr dscribiug
stead. In this dilemma, few persons im- sacuone', to.i.,p -3 a sciing

buedWit prpernotons f te vry le.the b.utal pumsihment of treason-, In comning,bued with proper notions cf the very ele- the punishment lu milder for raiao offnders;
ments of religion, vill find ony difficulty in being only te bo drawn and hanged by the neck
knowing whichs side te follow', vithout till dead. Bat in treasons of every. kind the
being obligedi, at the cali of every mounse- puniabinî for ven is tho saie; Gor as the
bank, te search the Scriptures fron begin-o pubioly mangling their bodies, their set.ento,
sing taend, a dificasit t:sk for miny, cren wch is to tho fult as terrble to aeation as the
thougis tiseir labour bo ligi2',hlcacd V) by ofF-other, is toio drawn to tihe gallows and thera to
eringihm, as you do, tie ponderous folios be burrl alivc."

tives of old vat% and pasture lands,whist
it refused to six millions of human beings
the lowest privileges of citizens, and still'
ro'uses ta receivo the votes of a vast ma-
jority of the kingdoms. In tise spirit of
i collective reigion' it robbed, the altars
of thqt grand body, vhîîcic had- preserved
for it the litte learning it iad, and vusted
the spoils upon the ungainly revels of the
court.

Whlen we return from many a valo
onco sounding te the bell' of the cathe-
dral, yet magnificout in ruin, to stare at
the vell-pewed, whitewasied barns of the
new establisinont, where the sign of the
kings arms outshinos the cross, and the
lion anI the unicorns stand instead of the
apostles, we begin indeed te appreciate
the taste, wisdom and gratitude of the
remorseless Stato. Chzpping and chang-

science" woas handed dovt, through the.
Dutci William and the German Georgos,
to lier present Majesty, ivho -is far better-
and more happily occupied in the duties
of maternity, than in convocation.

" The conscience of the Stato," lnot
unaidod by the votes of the churci, plun-
god tIe nation- into dbt, and spent its
blood in desolating vars. It endured nand
perpetuated slavery until indignant bu-
manity swept the crime aivay ; and then,
vihon the work was done, whon mon bai
gono dowun te their graves worn out by
the toil, the "brave peers of England, pif-
lars of the State," princt, and courtly pre-
lates, and old ladies, bustled aside the sur-
vivore, and appropriated to themselves an
emancipation in which they had no share
except that they had seen it won.in spito,
of them. Reminiscences of this kind do

ing with qvery paroxysm Of lust, lov not whet tho edge cf our affections te the
divorce and divinity, in the arch reformer incorporated Dual I
Henry VIII., the conscience of the Stato Further on, in answer te the interroga-
at last elapse-l into the cire of the now tory "how are the jealousies, seditions,
church of England, by act of Parliament rebellions, murdiers,. massacres, the whip
established,usnder a primato ivho sneaked the rach, the sealed dungeon and the
into bis seo by taking an oath te Limseif flaems, which were the offspring of the
not te keep his oath te the Pope, and il. Union of Chnirch and State,. tbe rpres--
lustratei his Protestantis.m by subscribing sed 1" The reviewer says :
six several recantations. "We answer, by tihe spirit of common.

Church and State dancei disposedly ta. life,"' which teaches men the value of ci-
gother to the music of persecution vith- vil libarty, and that it is more great to
the virage Elizabeth. They revelled next combine tihan te coerce-; by knovledge
ivith their great head, " the visest fol in earned by labor and travel, which, by
Europe," and paid his captain of the the difliculty they have had inworking it
cockpit the salary of two secretaries of out, and by the experience thiey have
State; solved the knoity point, "I why gobe through of the multitudinous forms-

the devil did vork more witls ancient wo- of men, their thoughts,-habits, and insti-
i.b t t t to d he tutions, shall tenach tiem'a-lesson of hunie

n.s, y . a uà es en t

old damsols on the gallows ; or diversi-
fiid their sports by burning Unitarians,or
burying them in a dungeon fur life. Thoy
told many a lie with his " hopeful seed"‡
Charles; and though thoy got some rough
knocks froma Old Noll, hai their reveuge
by leaving him out of'their chronicles,and
taking a wider swing ut the restoration
Then flourished the pious Titus Oates.
:Thon came the Test and Corporation
.Acts, the Five-mile Act, and other such
:crumbsof comfort. Thon vere public
ierais nended by a palace that was a
brothel, and a peerage set off by the mis-
tresses and bastards of tihe king-the pen-
sioner of France. The Church vas

grateful,and would have gone some length
te serve her captain. When lie, despair-
ing of legitimate issue, yet considering
his faultiness te his Queen in otiser re-
spects, "thought it.a horrid thing te aban-
donihr," a learned clerk " saw nothiag
se strong against polygismy as to balance
the great and visible imminent hazards
that huug over so many thousands if it
vre not allowcd."§ Succeeding princes

have been less nice, and Bishop Buirnett
lived too soon. The second Charles de-
fender of thu faith, unfortunately died in
the communion of Rome ; but then li.-
brother, for belonging to' the same now
school, was swindled of bis crown to thc
lune of a chsurch juggig and 'Zc Diint.
Tiere is no need to trace howv the « con-

-'SuIly's Apiqion.pf James I.
t 'Lin.-ard 1, James I., chup. iii.. p. :,23.
l Sec dedica tion of the now tranlaion of the

Biblo go James I.
§'Lingard,' Charles II., ch:p. sii. p. 2IL

ity in that it has bean se very arduous.a
task for them te understand (if they can
venture to say they do net yet understandy
a portion of the spirit of their brother
nian. The' more truly they have earned
this knowledge, the less will they dreami
olt repressing by "systen," other than
the example of persuasive love, the errors-
that are round aboutthen ; and the firm-
er their faith that religion is the mystery-
solely betveen man and bis. Ceator, the-
more profound wili be their convictions
tiait "it is impracticable for public lan' to-
stand upon distinctions of pure doctrine-
or opiniotn."
PERsUAsYE SPIRtIT AND OXtANDEUr OP Tsl&1i

CATHoLtC cRU[CIt.
[Inimediately following the above ex-

tract, (says tie Freemian's Journal) is the
annxed eloquent pas.sage contrastir.g the
spirit of the ancient Catholic Ciurch in-
the realm of Britian, vith the work of hiu.
msian hands that succeeded te her place,
and which tiouih tricked out wi ail the
insignia of power, wanted yet the.soul,
the divino spirit that gave dignity and life
to the Carch of the olden time, and von
for the sublime dognias cf ier faith, and.
the stern but pure morality of lier law, the
willing obedienîco & atctionato reverence
of the national lêiirt & mind. The writer.
states]-

When the Catholi Cihurch shone ia the
full blaze of noontide splendour, the raya
of lier magnificence fei ulpon and yere
rcflected back from the hearts of the peb-
pie. She had at least the common sense
te indentify ierself with the sources of'
,her puwer, Durising ler wealh fron th
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multitudes that tlirongod lior gates, sho tlo followingnote to.tho Rov. Mr. Doran. ODE FOR THE NEW YBAR.
diffused nt toast Ç part of lier mentis and l AtoADERo GLaIn, Oct. 5, 184,1. This restess globo lis annual rato,
influenco on their behalf. Sho spoke in Reu. 2ir.-Being informad by my sex- !1àth travta'd round its ereld ape,

thunder ta the sinful princo,. Vhilst the ton that you porformed service in .tho Tme, taI admits no moment' pause,
solemn acçents of lier servico swelled. church-yard ut Aughadorg, on Friday, ObeJiont to creation's iaws,
through the vaultçd aisles for tho ipeanest the 24th uit., I beg leave to cuil your at- Uath brought onother year.
peasant in the land. On her broad floor,. tention ta the 5th Goo. IV. chap. 25, in Wht v powor. i'bat mighty saure
owning tikeir comi.on brothorhood, stood order that you may perceiyo that your Impel' he planet y a thmy rlig,
crowding on aci other princes and plc. thus officiating without my pormssion was Their tracktespaths ofind?
bians ; net starched u p in pews, shut up contrary to law. I am.quiite villing ta bc. Who' oth tho certain satons form,
front the ba.. serving fabble, bending livo that, on this occasion, it occurred And hat, and cold, and calm, and &torm,
their idle looks nl hre the faew "frea sit- through inadvertenco ; and 1 can assure In ono tast system bind

tings," common benches, marhed ouIt you it would givo me much pain to feel Whoseentatte spnng'iresth blooming dayo,
a bat part of the temple of tho Mosi High myself under thp obligation of vindicating Or kindel Summer a fervid raya,
is yet left open to the humble wor.hiper, my rights in any manner unpleasant to Or mellowa Autumn's store!

Who sp.heads the fields "!th iving gteen,
and viir a he iou pou ar poneilup eu-or painted tho luxuriant scolle,

for Ile edification of the rici. Sile ws I lave thehonour to be, rve. sir, TOa ohedu ratni wora
in, not on the people-infus et ule; and Your obedient servant,
.-hci %vas so becauso site solicited their af- JEiFFREY LEFRoY. hO bids he wiwtrlasth ground,

fections. The intellect and energy of th• Rav. J. Dornn, Loughbrickland.3» Or bide the snow reoah the ground,
Or aco the fildsnchaint ,

vorld vome hers, because shle won them Ve have not room for more than the Say-ia itchance, blmnd Aitheistsay,
by persuasion. Art was hers. not becauso concluding passages of Mr. Doran's roply, Shades o'er the night, illumes the dy,
the artist was religious, but becauso ho which are as fullows :-" Do you really And forma thele wrlde In vai l
brouglht his highest works wiee thoy think it conducive to the maintainanco of Ah,no I 'en..reason dark can find,
were most highly prized. Her spirit par- your rights, as you cat them, te have a The Almighty fland, the eternal Mind,
vaded ail places Qf the Stato. But now revision of Widow Wolfrey's trial in the On ail his works impreit;
the men who ocho " Church and State" law courts of Ireland? Take the disinter. Hi terrors wake the simners fear,
nover forget that. they aro distinct from ested advice of a friend. Your estabhsh. His goodnss crowns the fruitful year,
the people; nor for a moment cease to ment is threatened ut this moment with Andmakes Creation bl a-

boast Chat they are Dogberry andVerges, more serious injuries from soma of her Jehovah spake, and time bogan,
the officers of the law. Wlhatever other own children than moy bo justly appre. And worlis their mystio mazes ran,
persons miay belong to the State, they will hended from the repetition of a short 'do i Obedient te ia calt:
bo the mace.bearers and rap the knuckles profundis' or a 'requtescat in pacoe by a Hi. word hall quench the sourc of Light,

. . An-l turn to blood tho 0.ueen of night,of the populace. Cathohie priest in a Protestant grave-yard.. And moke the planeta rail.
White giving the above passage, we Your own church of Aughaderg and the

canncu forbear. expressng our entire and adjoining burial-ground were, net long Yea woàs on orLis ahli all opire,-

lcartfelt concurrence in thue just preference simce, the property of Cathoics. As- They hastn te their doom:
declared by the writer for '' the broad cend its belfry, and read there the namo What thon is man polluted Worm,
floor where princes and plobians stood of its pious Catholic founder-the ancestor of sauty data land tieting fori,
crowding oi cach other, owning their of lte man who has planted the unosten- Durst ho of time presumi I

common brotherhood, not starched-up in tatious, yet triumphant cross of the beau. Ah, no! cach moment as it fiies,
pews," as is the piactice even in Catholic tiful Cathotih church opposite. When Boars millions homewas to the skies,
Chturcitesin this age of human prido and you hear the tolt of that bell,remember the Or plunges them beeath;
worldliness. But, the day will yet cerne virtuous dour ; and shoui you net be As bubbles rue and disappoar'

we hoe, when a more Catholic spirit disposed te comply with his last will by As atoeti flo tilt leain air,

will prevail, wien the nacessities of con- peatîg a " de profundis' for the repose
reganons will not induce thema, under a cf his soul, learn, at least te respect Chose Then let mu whilo the vrmcnte last,.

inistaken idea o pecuuiary advantage, t whoeraiet his religion and his virtues. With double zeal redcem e theust'
Remember that While yet the season's mine;

expose for sale, after the manner of base And counting well my fleeting days,
merchandize privileged places exclusive Tell religion is always mild, propitious,and bu. Apply my heart toW isdo's ways.
scals in the Templo of God, which pride, marne t That lcad to life divine.

t'usoodan latrat mydeg t;P.ays not the tyrant, plants no failli in Mlord, ________thus wooed andi flattred, may deign te Nor bairs destrulction on ier chariot wheeil ;
occupy, vhile the poor but pious wvor- But stoops te polish, soccourand roadres, ENGLAND.
shippers must stand back froin the pre- And build ber grandeur on the publie good.' TUE PiFTii. op Novt'unrn s. A o
sence of tue rich, ana ineel mn lte place,
as they alone possess the spirit, of the
publican of lte sacred parable.

INTOLLEIRAiNCE. -THROWING
OFFp 'ItE MAsK.

A Catholic lady, who was connectc<l
by the closest ties of kindred with more
tian one familv of Mr. Lefroy's congre-
galion, expressed a desire up an her death-
bed te have ber romains interred in the
family vault in the churchyard 'of Lough-
brickland. The surviving Protestant re-
latives hadl ber last will Most religiously
complied viit. And, as it.was their plea.
sure, during her life-ligme, te secure lier
lhe consolation of lier own religion, sn
tihey felt it a duty te have lier remains ac-
conpanied tvith the satre ritual observan-
ces te ttcir Iast resting-place. The e -
tor, mmho tiad jusi roturaui lifter a fcagtli-
ened poriod of absence, learning tLese
qircumstances, announced his arrivail by

I have no tribunal ta which I nay arpest for
syapathy except to an enlightenod publio of the
ninterenth century. I &hall wvillinIly obide the
terrs of lis award, with an undoubting confi-
donte that the day is past wien the pitch.cap
and triangle will h:avo rnany adrirers, or the
martyr ta principle and conscience wili be jadg.
cd la hava immritcd i$i rate.

e have the onuur ta bu, Re. sir,
Y r obedient servant,

J011N JORAN'
Amjusnsato.

Rev. J. Lefroy."

* * ®entieri the son of Dr. Lefroy. DI.
P., fur Triity Cmmege.

NE W 1.ARDWARE STORE
T HE, Subscriber begs leave o. inform

his friendsand the public genera.ly,that
le lias re-opened the Store lately nccupied
byiMr. JLayion, in Stimon'sBlocl,and is
ncw receiving at extensive assortment of

llimiglnm Sîolîctiandi Anierican Simeif
hitt ILhavy IIARD WARE, viict lie vii
sell lt the very Lowest Prices.

H. W. IRELAND.
Uamlilton, Oct. 4, 1841..

-Our limited space does notallow us te
Ilay before our readers the vhole of aletter
wbich wea have just received under tits
head, but wve will give them the more
interesting portions. * I a Iwas.griev-

cd in my inmost soul to find, contrary
te my exectatiouns,that in.Ashton men could
he found sufficiently wicked to c.rry about
on Catholicproperty even te theverygates
of the templo of God,in-.effigy of the Ven-
erable Pontiff, th meek Vie ar of Christ ;
te collect together a venarable, the offs.
courtng of society, who durng the w.inter
season would perish were i net for Catholie
bounty, and-many of ther wrould'not have
a blanket te cover thea verc it net fur.the
same cause ; to insuilt their. benefactors,and
to-annoy the inoffending, and te frigliten
the sick Never, Sir (and I have bee n in
m-any placeet home and on tbe continent)
did it fill to my lot te ive in the neigh-
bourhood of so vile a place asAshlton.Tak-
ing intc corsideratioa the sinellnss und

circumstances of the locality, i. have n
hesitation in boldly asserting that Ashton
Zan boast of os vicious, as intolerant, ai
bloodli'r.y a factionà as any ohier viliag or
townasuip n the country. * • •
ln Astuon,.siuce the establishimen o Or.
aingolefdge,a vile Pnd contemptible faction
by a clique, posessiig hittle money but
no oducation, have puriodically annoed
the IQtceable intabisants ; and unrior
carer of the tiglt, an: im the most dos.
tardly manner, they have committed the
grollest outrages on the feelings of their
Cahlitole neighbours. Why all this? Have
tle Cathohis annoyedthiem? Has the to.
spected pastor of tha place in any way
mixed himiself up with party ? Quite the
cuntrary. And if I vere to use the lang.
UBge of complaint, I vould say that both

priesa atd people ste been lou passivi
gntier the most galling provtcation. Onu
vouli eally imagine that instead of be

iang located on Cathotie proporty, insteed ut
beiag surrounded by itelligent English
mon, iee vere living in une cf the worut
parts of the north of Ireland, and in the
ridîstof a sanguliary Orange banditti.
The .indovs of the Catholie chapel,built
exclusivtoly by the tate Sir W. Gerard,
Bart, %vete in 1IIS9, anti ugain in1840 mea-
licious1y broker, ; and I %vet recollectthat
on 'nta 7th or November last year I my-
self saw a quantity of shot in the chapel
porch, which was found in a heap of dirt
that hat been collecied afier the sacred
edifice hadAbeen swept. Is it net mockery
-a libel on truth-to assert, that. Britain
is, and eiclusively se, the land of liberty?
Of what avait is it that civil equality has
been awarded us, iC in Ashton, vhere the
prope-rty is exclusively Catholie? we are
esposed te the. insults of thd v;!cst of hu-
man beings ;.if we are obligeJ-to procure
a guard te protect the windows of the tam.
pI of. the living God from being sacrilae-
giously brok en? Oh! wbat a dreadful cursm
fell upon thi8 country-whon the Almighty
permitted.ler te become a proy te the grest
revoilt.. Ta*b* et

CORONATION OATH.
Among the petitions presented in the.

louse of Commons lest niglit w'îsono from
Mr. Steele, O'ConnelPs head paciflcator
for Ireland, praying for un aiteration in the-
Coronation oath, whici certainly demand.
the attention of the Legislature. That
the Sovereign of this realm should bu con-.
pellcd soleinilly to aflix the brand of idola-
try-of a most beieous offence »gainst the
Majesty of God -upon the religious faith
of nearl- aine millons of ber subjer is, in-
cluding men emincut for hlie antti uity of
.their descent, their learning and their
p.lery, reflects no credit upontbte boasted
liberality of the British Legislature. It is
surely enough that the Sov'ereign should
be n good Prptestant, iithout compellirg
ber Io attest ber sincerity by branding
with infidelity the failli of o thers. Nor
doces our gracious Queen stand alone in the
involuntary outrage ihus offered ta the
Roman Caliolics. Every Protestant
member cf the Legislaturo is obliged.îo
take a similar catit, though in nine enees
out of len the swearcr eau knov nothing
of the truth of what.he is swearing about,
btJing vihully.ignorant ofthe reai doctrines
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of the Church of Dome upon theological

questions submitted tohim forreprobation,
We,grant that the oath ia not generally
regarded by the msjôrity of tho 'iembers
of both Houses an s nide form, Vhich

neither influences (leir opinions, nor their
canduct. We would not se insult the

good sense, the Christian etarlty, and the

rigbt feeling of the majority of the Mem.

bets of 'ParIiatment, as 'to supposo for an

instant that tiey'tonk the oath in the spirit
'n wrhit aesrirét proposed. Itiwas fra-

mea with a view, 'not only te excluide

Roman Catholiestfrom Parliament, but to
admit nonT îvlo net nctively hostilo
in <hein. To hale the devil %vas not s0
meritorious a State duty as io nbjure the

Pope and the Pretender. But with the
extineitontof the Honse of Stuart, and the

admission of Roman Ctitiolict% to Parlia-
ment, censed all pretext for administering
the abjuration oath in its present offensive,
or rather insuluingly disgraceful, -form.-

The.continuing to offer so disgracefu an
insu't ta the Roman Cathiolics, for no

other conceivable purpose thon to outrage
their religious feelings, iwas, and is, a de-
piorablo instence of bad pokiey, bd fee.
licgs, and bad taste. It is the duty ai
Catholice te insist upon being no longer so
insulted, and it is eqully the duty or Par-

lisment» and the Government to comply
with a demand so just and reasonable.

We hidil it as a good sign of the times,
that Protestants thenselves are growing
ashamed of ists insulting ta the religious
feeling of their follovi subjects, and tliai

lhoyere the first to address petitions to th
Legislature piraying for their modification
The subject of M r. Stecle's petition is ont
which ought not to be sulfered ta drop, and
any Member taking it up vith spirit would
not fail to do good service to the country by
wiping from<lhe Statute-book a perniciouî
and offensive remnant o the pena code.-
London sui.

THE PRINCE OF WALES.

Queen, Victoria, then, is the first Quee
Regnant of England who has over giver
birth to t. Prince of Wales. The infan
priaCe,a3 eldest sonof the nonarch,ilheriti
the title of Duie of Cornwall, and aut onc
coters upon the enjoymenut of the duca
revenue for his sole use. In a ler day
le wail he created Prince of nalos ani
Il rl of Chiester; George tia Foirtii %va
.o created wlen he as seven days old
le other tites usually atributed to ii
'rince of IWales are, Duko o Rothsay
'aI of Carrick, Baron of Infrew, an
ord ot the oles, because they iere for

nerly borne by the eldest son of th
'ings of ScotlanJ. Tje Priiice of Waie
s a constituent part of the Order of th
Jarter : hence he becomes a Knight o
ho Garter assoon as he is creatod Princ
('Wales. Some of tlie Princo's Privile
"s, for obvious rcasons, are the sama a
hose of the king: to compass lis deat
: to assail the chastity of his consort,
qually higl treason, The following
ho lineal descent of the now-born Princ
rom William the Conqueror-
kscendcd

006 William 1, fatlirr of

1100 Henry 1, father of
Matilda Empress of Gotmany,
mother of

1154 Henry Il, father of
1190 John, father of
1210 Honry Il1, father of
1272 Edward 1, father of
1307 Edward Il, father of
1327 Edward Ili, father of

Lionel Duko of Clarence. fatlier of
Phillipa Countess of March, motier
of
Roger Earl of March, fathor or
Ann Countess of Cambridge, mother
of
Richard Duka of York, fathe of

1461 Edward IV, lIther of
Elizabeth Queen of Henry Vil,
Mother of
Margaret Queon of James IV, of
Scotland, mothor of
James V, of Scots, fatier of

11303 James 1, father of
Elizabeth Queen or Bohomia, moth.
er of
Sophia Electress of Hanover, moth-
or of

1714 George I, father of
.1727 George I, father of

Frederick Prince of Wales, father ol
1700 George III, father of

Edward Duke of Kent, father of
1837 \ictoria, motier of the infant Duke

Here is a list of the Princes of Wales,
set down under the Royal Housea to
which,thov belong--

IIOUSE OP PLANTAGENET.

e Edward of Caernarvon, son of Edwar(
I, (afterwards Edward 11.) first Prince o
Wales, being so creted in 1724, holditn

1 in virtue thereofthe Principality of Wales
1 le was aftervards mode Earl of Ches
? ter.
i King Edward IM. never wvas createi

P rince of Wales, but • os al ways sum
moned te Parliament as 'Earl of Chester.

Edward the 3lack Prince, the firs
Duke of Cornwall, was created Prince c
Wales in 1343. Hfe vas the hero t
Cressy and Poictiers, and married Joa!i
commonly called the 'Fair Maid of Kent.

t His son, Richard of Boideaux, afterward
s King Richard II, was created Prince (j
e Wales in January 1376.

The son of Henry IV, afterwards Hen.
ry V, wvas mode Prince of Wales in 139!

e was the r enowned hero of Agincourt.
. Henry VI was never created Prince

Weles.
e Edward 'V was never created Princ

of Wales•
Edward, son and heir of King Heur

e VI, wvas created Prince of Wale6 an

s Enri f Chester in 1452, and wvas murde
cd in. 1471.

f Edward V, born November 4th, 141(
o was created Prince of Wales 1471. Th

Prince is supposed te bave been murde
s cd in the Towcr by order of the Protect<
I Gloucester,aftenards Ri::hard III , vb
is marricd Lady Anne Neville, daughter,
is the Earl of Warvick, by whom lie lad
L son, Edwrard. wve was created Prince <

Wales in 1483; ho died befote his fathe
noUsE Or TUroo.

lenry VII, the first of the Tudors, c
whose brow Sir William Stanley place
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the crown on the 'fiold f losworth, baid
by Elizabeth, eldet daughter of Xing Ed.
Ward IV, issue; of whom wore,

1. Arthur Prince of Wales, bon Sep-
tomber 20, 1486 ; who 'married In'fanta
Katharine, dauglter of Perdinond King of
Spain"; but died a rw months afterwards,
isieless; -and

2, Ilenry Prince of Wales, anferwardd
King floury VIII; who married his bro-
ther's widow 'atharine of Arragon.

Henry the Éighth's son, afierwards Ed-
ward VI, by bis second wYife, Jane Soy-
mour. born October 12, 1687, was nevi
created Prince of Wales, nor was hé lover
admitted info the Order of the Garter.

1fOUSE OP STUART.

James the First's son, lenry, was the
succeeding Princo of Wales; who died un-
married in 1612.

Charles, successor to the Crown,socond
son of James I., was the next Prince of
Wales, bora November 19, 1600. He
was succeeded by his son Charles Prince
of Wales; whoi becamo

Charles II.; and mariied Catharine
the Infanta of Portugal.

THE IIOUSE OY GUELri.
The son of George the I., the first of

ail the House of Guelph, George August.
us, was the next Prince of Wales, born
Octoher 30, 1583, and afterwards George
IL. This monarch espoused, in 1705,the
daughter of the Margrave of Anspacli;
by whom ho had issue.

Frederick Lewis, Prince of Wales;
who died in 1751, Icaving issu* by Aug-
usta, youngest daughter of Frederick the

r Second, Duke of Saxo Gotha.
George iho was created Princo of

Wales, and became King George IlI -
- His son, Georgo Augusta Frederick, was

tho last Prince of Waler, born August
d 12, 1762; he succeeded to the throne
- under the title of George IV.

Letters and Remiuances received dur-
ing the week.

IHA'ZIrLTON,-V. J. Gilbert. 7s6d
BYToW.-Mr. D. O'Connor,forThos.

Corcoran, 15s, John McCurîhy, Patrick
flughies, Ilugh Cassedy, Anthony Cullen,l
Patrick Skifinton, Thomas Kenedy, John
P. Weir, and Thomas Donelly,enclh 7s6d,
niso 7sGd from Archibald McDonell,Esq.,
Osgood ; àlr. Wn. Tormoy, 7b6d

BELLVII.LE.'-J,0.13. Scully, Esq. 1Os

IN HASTEW
7jHE Subscriber having grt under wav

. in his old business ,ishes to notify
his customers thai his present abode is
next door to Mr. Thom's Saddlery Esta
blishment, and directly opposite Press'
Iloten hc aise takes .bîs oeporuny o
re:nrning thanks to bis feilow :ewn-smen
for their assistance i endered to him during
the night of the calimitous fire.

SAIMUEL MceCURDY.
N B Tlso indebted to hin vill con-

fer a favor by seutling Up spedily.
Hamilton, Dec. 1, 1841.

LIVE R V TABLES
. naAMLTON'

BY BENRY TOTTEN.

(2P' Orders ieft .t Press's fiotel, (late
Burley's) or -at Dovereaux's Royal

Exhiange, will b promptly attended te
October, 1841.

COUNTING-11OUEE

ALXA N&a

ii p:Dr.

J

Nov'R.

DEc R

ANUAar.- -
2 3
9 10

10 17
23 24
30 31

6 7
13 14
20 21
27 28

Mancu .- -

11 7
13 14
20 21
27 28

M'ItIL. - -

3 4
10 11
17 19
24 25

MAY 1 2
8 9

15 16
22 23
29 30

5 6
12 13
19 20
26 27

JVLYr - -

3 4
10 11
17 18
24 25
31

Aucus-r 17 8
14 15
21. 22
28 29

SEPT'I.
4 5

1 12
15 16
2-5 26

ROYAL EXCHANGE,
riMG STREET,

H A MI L T O N-CAJNEADA,

MY NELSON DEVE REUX.

THE Subseribet liaving completed his
new, ilrck Buildiug, in KoingStreet,

(on1 the site of his 0M .d 'nilâ) respectfnlly
informs the Public hat it is uniw operier
their accomodation, and solicits a con-
tinuance of the gencrous atronnago he bas
lirertofore roecived. and l.r vich lie re-
turns bis most graiteul tionks.

N DEVErEUL.
Dec. 24, 1841.
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The Catholic.

FURTHER EXTRACTS BY THE
ACADIA.

The steamer Acadia arrived at Boston
yesterday from Liverpool. She sailed
thence on the 19th uit. and has brought
papers to that date.

The most important item o intelligence
by this arrivailis the birth of a PrinceRoy-
al. Victoria was safely delivered of a
son on Tuesday, the 9th of November.
His title now is Duke of Cornwall, but will1
soon be Prince of Wales. .

The Queen Dowager hadi been danger-j
ously ill, but was eomewhat better at the
time the steamer left. %

Sir HenryPottinger had arrived at Can-
ton,and the aspect of affairs had thereupon
assumed a new and different aspect.

Accounts fro bthe manufacturing dis.
tricts continue to be of a very gloomy na-
ture,without any prospecte of relief. The
distress of the starving millions is appall.1
ing.

The positical intelligence is of no great
importance. Mlitary executions were
atill îaking place in Spain.

The London Money Market ise as tigbt
as the American. Consols had further
declined. The French papers talk of the
probability of the Bank of England being
obliged te ask further aid from the Bank
of France.

Itis said that the potato crop of Ireland
bas'failed. 'his indeed wilL be sad. Meat
wvas rising in consequence. The crop in
Bcotland also is represented as bad.

CHINA.
The overland mail reached London on

the night of the 4th uit. The dates are
from Canton to'August 24th, and Bombay
to the 1st of October. The truce, singu-
larly enough, continued unbroken up to
the latest intelligence.

An inventory ofthe amount of property
belonging to Kesben, which hadjust been
confiscated, bas beei published-its value
exceeds three millions of pounds sterling
-mostly extracted in bribes from the
long merchants, from opium speculations,
and illegitimate imposts of trade. The for
tune of Kesheri is one of many similar ones
etcquired by like infamous means. The
exactions made on the Hong merchants,
for a third of the ransom of Canton had
lnteirupted tb payient ofdividendswhich
had for somne tine been in progiess by
inetalments ; se that through the medium
of the Hobg debts due to them, a part of
the six millions of dollars received by Cap-
tain Elliott was drawn fron the pockets of
bis countrymen. The Sesostris,with the,
1lenipotentiary and Admirai on board,ar-
rived off Macao on lhe 9th of August, and
ancbored about four miles from the town.

A BRIE# I1îsToRy oF CHINA.-China

is an empire of Asia, the most populous
and arcient in the world, being 1,390 miles
long, and 1,030 wide,-population from
300,000,000 te 360,000,000. Trhe capi-.
tai is Pekin, with 1,100,000 inhabitants,
Nankia 1,000,000 and Canton, 1,000,000.
China produces tea, 50,000,000~ pounds
of which are annually exported from Can-,
ton, the only place which foreigners are

aowed to visit. Silk, cotton, rice, gold
silver, and ail thme necessaries of life, are

found in China. The arts and manufac.
tures in many branches are in high per-
fection, but stationary, as improvements
are now prohibited. The Government is
a despotic monarcy: Revenue, 200,000,
000 ; army 800,000 men. The religion
is similar to Buddhism, the chief god be-
ing Foh. The Chinese inculcate the mor-
ais of Confucius, iheir great Philosopher,1
who was born 550 B. C. The great wall
and canal of China, are among the migh-
tiest works ever achieved by man. The
foreign commerce of China amounts to
*35,000,000 or *40,000,000 annually, the
whole of which is transacted with.appoint.g
ed agents, called 'Hong merchants.'.
Foreigners are allowed to live at certain
stations or "factories' below Canton.-
Their chief trade is with England.

GRAND RIVER HOTEL,
(Head of John Street, opposite thA Old Mfrket)

nAMtLroN. 
,

j' HE Subscriber respectfully informs
ILhis friends and the public, that from
the additions lie has made to bis Hotel,
both with regard te BOARDING and
STABLING, he trusts he will still conti-
nue to merit their patronage.·His Table will be constantly supplied
with the best the Market affords; wbule
bis liquorsare various and ofrtke best des-
-cription.

Extensive Stabling is attached, with
every necessary requirod by the Farmer,
who will do well -to pay bim a visit.

P McCLUSKY
N B-A few respectable Boarders cal

be accommodated on reasonable terms
Bamilton, Dec 1, 1841

THOMAS STINSON
[ AS just received im his Stores, at

HAMILTON AND DUNDAS,
the LARGEST assortment of Goods in
Western Canada, to be sold
BELOWtheir ACTUAL VALUE,

(they having been purchased in Montreal
during a very depressed state of the mar-
ket,) in addition te

Large Consignments
rof which he is ompelled to dispose of du-
ing the following Winter/..'

He therefore begs to call the attention
of the publie generally and more particu-
larly those at a DISTANCE to his presens
assortment, as they vill find themselves
amply repuid in thé cheapness and quality
of hisrGonds, fi.r any trouble awbiah
their journey may subject then. la addi-
tion to his Stock of

ANO

GR OCERIES,
he has on hand a quantity of IRON,
NAILS, &c. &c. «

His store in Hamilton is situate at the
west end of the Brick Block of Buildings,
next door te Mr. Juson's Hardware Store,
and that at Dundas, nearly opposite Mr.
Bamberger's Hotel, and adjouning the
premises lately occupied by Mr. J. P.
Larkin.

Hamilton, Dec. 1, 1841.

CHEAP! CHEAP!t CHEAP!!!

OF the first quality at the Bristol
Bouse Oyster Rooms, for

Is. 3d. per dozen, or 8s.9d, per 100 ; or
£1 17s, 6d, the barrel.

D. F. TEWKSBURY.
Hamilton, Nov. 24, 1841. •-

HoUSEKEEPINVG o 'rBE NoBILITY.- QUICIEEA'S HEAD HOTEL.
The following are the particulars of the JAMES STREET, (NEAR BURLEY'S HOTEL.)
consumption of wine and ale, wax lights, HE Sub
&c, at Belvoir Castle, the seat of the his friends and the public generally,
Duke of Rutlandfrom Dec. 18391to April that he has fitted up the above named
1840, or about 18 weeks:wine, 200 dozen; house in such a style as to render his
ale, 76 hhds : wax lights, 2230 ; sperm guests as comfortable as at any other Ho-
oil, 630 gallons. Dined at his Grace's ta- tel in Hamilton. His former experience

, in the wine and spirit trade enables him to
ble, 1997 persons ; in the steward's room, select the best articles for his Bar that the
2421 in the servants' hall, nursery and Market affords ; and it is admitted byal)
kitchen department including corners and who have patronized his establishment,
goers, 11,312 persons. Of loaves of bread that his stabling and sheds are superior
there were consumed 3333, of meat, 22, to any thing of the kind attached to a
963 lbs, exclusive of game. The mon- public Inn, lathe District of Gore.

ey value of the meat, poultry, eggs, and civil and attentive Ostlers.
ense kduring pis iod, amune to . W. J. GILBERT.

cosuedduin tispenîd amoutdteHmlton, Sept. 15, 1841.£3429 78. il 3-4d. These particulare
are given in a history of Belvuir Castle, TUE HAMILTON RETREATÇ.
recently published. R han ' .... 1

BRISTOL ROUSE
King Street, Hamilton, near the Market,
Bp/ D. P. TE WKSB UR ,

September 15, 1841.

TIIOMAS HILTON,
CABINET MAKER,

AND UPHOLSTERER,
King Street, five doors east of the Bank.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos
large importing bouse.

Horse Shoeng, Waggon 4j. -leigh Ironing

Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.

EDWARD McGIVERN,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

HAMILTON

Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factory
King Street.

Sept. 22nd, 1841.

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
For 1841-1842.

TfHE Subscriber has just received the
FALL & WINTER FASHIONS.

for 1841 and 1842, te which he would call1

the attention of bis customers and the'
public generally, as there is a very great,
change in the style of the London and
Paris garments.

The Subscriber would also mentionthat
his workmen being fully competent to
make up the mnost fashionable work, the
public iay rely on every satisfaction
being given.

SAMUEL McCURDY.
Hamilton, 1st October, 1841.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
M R . H E L Y, [late from Europe.)J

L ADIES and Gentlemen wishing cor-
rect Likenesses painted, will please

call at h atfield's Hotel, where, frotu the
soecimens Mr. H. can produce, he hopes
to secure their patronage.

N. B.-Ladies and Gentlemen can be
called upon at their houses if required.

Hamilton, Nov 16, 1841.

OY S T E R·S!
Fresh, and just received,--call a

C. Langdon's Saloon.
Hamilton, Oct 13, 1841.

INFORMATION WANTED.
F Jeremiah and Philip Brown, who

Ocame into Canada from Hagarstown,
Maryland, U. S. about eight years ago.
One of them was understood to be a sailor
on Lake Erie. Their mother who lives
in Hamilion, Upper Canada, would fee
grateful to obtain any word respecting
either of the above, or their sisters Caro-
line and Harriet.

December 6, 1841

u U 1sri rer has[opened his Re-
treat in Hughson street a few doore

north o! King street, and wishes to se-
quaint his friends that they may rely oc
every Luxury the markets afford; his
Wines and Liquors will be selected with
care, and no expense spared in making
rhis guests comfortable.

Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in
sheir season. He therefore hopes by
hrict attention and a desire to please, to
tterit a share of Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

SAMUE L McCURDY,

K IN G STREET, HAMILTO5z,

NOTICE.
IT is confidently hoped that the following

Reverend gentlemen will act as zealous
ugents for the Catholic paper, and do
all in their.power among their people
to prevent its beng a failure, to our
final shame and the triumph of our
eneniies.

AGENTS.
]Rev. Mr. Gibney, Guetph

" Mr. Charest, Penctanguishene
aiMr Prouli. do.

" J. P O'Dwayer, London.
Mr. O'Flinn, SiThomas.

" Mich. MacDonell, [Maidatown,] SandJ i
Very Rev.Angus MacDonell, do.
Ale%. J. MacDonell, Oakville.
Mr. Mills. Dundas.
E. Gordon, .Niagara.
M'rM 0. Ril'ly, a.e f Torono

SW. Patk. McDonagh, Toronto.
SMr.QCuinlan. Newo Market.

Mr. Fitzpatrick. Ope.
. .r. Kernan, Cobourg.

' Mr.Batler, Peterburgh.
"Mr. Laiton, Picton.

'M. rennan, Beleville.
4 J Smith, Richmond.
" P. Dollard, Kingston.

R v. Angus MacDonald, do.
Ri lit Rev. Bishop Goutin, do.
Ru v. Mr.Burke, do.
Rev. Mr. Snyder, Wilmot, ner Waterloo.

l Mr. O'.oillv, Broclkile.
4 J. Clarke, Prescott.
" J. Bennet, Cormall
" John Cannon, Bytown.

D. O'Connor, Esfq., J. P.; Bytown,
Rev. J. H McDonagh, Perth.

" G. Hay, [st. Andreîo's Olengarry.
" John Macl)onald,[St. 1, do.

John MacDonald, [A landria,]d.
Mr. Letevre,1 V Orig1a

Mr Martin MoDonedlRecolect Church,Mo.trtit
MM J.uiblier, SUp. Sem. Montreai.
Rel.Patrick Phielan, 83. 8S. SULrIc.

J Richards, do.
P.-M. Mignault, Sup. Coi.of ChamNLy.
J.F. Gagnon, Berhiet.
J. R. Pare, St. Jacques.
J. B. Kelly, Sorel.
E. Crevier, 3t. HyacinthA

MM. T. Cooke, Curate of TAre. Rivers.
Harkins, Sherbrooke.

Rev P. McMahon, Quebea.
Mr Henry O'Connon, 15 8t.Paul Street, QambO'
Bishop Fraser, Nova Scotia
DrJ B Purcell, Bishop of Cincinnatti, Ohio
Bishop Fenwick, Boston.
Bishop Kenrick, Philadelphia.
Bishop England, charleston, 8'Cùoins,,U. 
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